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Ggntritmtlons to the National Ccgnalttee to Secure <lqstice in the Rosenberg Case

Newark Confidential Informant T-^, of known reliable ad^sed
that an ABRAHAM LEVITSKT, Ann Arbor, Mlch«, contributed five dollars to the
liational Committee to Secure iTtistlce in the Rosenberg CasSi T-3 also advised
that a MOSES l<g7ITS^ , Brooklyn, N.T., had contrilmted one dollar to the
Kationai Comnittee to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case.

^ifsfcfr " It is to be noted that ABRAHAKimTSEr, Ann Arbor, Ki<*., Isf :

listed on JOSEPH lEVITSKY^s Personnel Security l^estioimaire as being his
brother, and MOSES LEVITSKY, Brooklyn, N.T., is listed as being his father.
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Newark Confidential Inforffiant T-»4, of kiwim reliability, advised
that the National Coiamittee to Secure Justice in ttie Eosenberg Case is
aonetisaes knovm as the National Committee for Clemency in the Eosenberg Case,
15-4 stated that the New Jersey Section of this Coacittee ii a CP Inspired
and controlled organistation.

Use of Aliases

TOSEPH LEVITSKX
During the interview with Special Agents BOMT P, and

IDWARD J, CAHILL on 12/3/52, Subject furrtished the following information:

August, 1940, lu^lei^^s appointed an Inspector with the D.3,
Ara^ Signal Corps. He stated that he was sent to the Civilian Training ,

School, Port Itenmouth, N.J., before assignment as a Field Inspector* Subject
said that training school started in October, 1940» %dle at Fort Monmouth,
Subject resided at a hotel in Long Branch, N.J^

DAVID GREENC-LASS is presently serving a fifteen-year sentence
for transmitting certain classified data rSlating to the atomic bomb project
at Los Alamos to HAERI GOLD, a confessed CoBiaunist spy. dSENGLASS learned
throu^ conversations with JULIUS ROSENBEaGi that JO®, BABB was an active
Soviet espionage agent in the United States, BABR/lii July, 1948, left the
United States for Europe, ostensibly to study msic, -1^ J«yne, 1950, BABB
left his Paris residence and has not been seen since, .. . .

On 4/6/51 JULIUS ROSENBERG and his wife ETIIEL BOSENffiS© received
the death penalty in the Federal Co\irt, Southern Bistrict of New fork, for
conspiracy to coraait espionage against the United States, During 1940, BARR
was a laboratory technician en^loyed by the U.S. Signal Corps at Fort Monmouth,
H,J. 'iA- , ,, ;

' '

rWen questioned for information concerning JOl BABB, LEVITSKI stated
that the name sounded familiar to him and that possib]^ he had met Mm at .

the time of his (LEVITSKf's) initial employment Iqr the Signal Corps in tne
fall of 1940, ;V.. : ,

- .. . .
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questioned for details concerning BARB, lEVlTSKI stated that
be was not in his training class at Fort Monmonth 5 however, he believed that
he^iDust have met BABB at the bowling alleys in Long branch, N,J, LEVITSKI
said that occasionally he and other civilian employees would go bowling in
the evening and he felt that some person had introduced BARR as another
engineer working at Fort Monmouth. He stated that he .was unable to furnish
aiQT other InfoziDation concerning MSB. ahd that he had last seen BARR in the
fallofl%0.

I£VITSKI»s first assignment as a Sigial Ccrpa Inspector was at
. the Radio Corporation of ihaerica, Philadelphia, Pa* Bowever, he was actually
assigned to work at the company*a Camden, H.d*, plant* He estimated that
lyjere were approximately thirty other Signal Corjis Inspectors in the Camden

' plant. While he could not recall the nabe of the Inspector-In-rCharge, he
that among the other inspAptors were ISII^RB SID MARKUS
?1N, CARL GREErteUlH. KER^iCTWKBS m&'Wii ^M^ARC

It was noted hy the int^viewing agents tbat I^VITSaCI did not
mention JULIUS ROSENBiRG as being another inspector at the Radio Corporation
of America (RCA),

^
When questioned eonceroing this Omission, LEVITSKI advised that

at the time of the HOSI^BERG trial in 1950, he recognized E^SSlffiERG from the
newspa^r accounts as a person he had met ’^lle working at the Signal Corps
in Philadelphia* Both were at the Camden plant Of RCA* LEVIT^X went on to say
that he was amazed to read about him in the newspaper* ' LEVIT^I said his

'

contacts had been on an cxin"emely limited basis* He further remembered seeing .

JULIUSt wife, BTHHL, sitting in a car waiting for JULIUS to leave the RCA plant
^spon the conclusion of work. It was his recollection that JULIUS ROSEN^SG
was riding in another car pool* However, LEttTSKI was not able to identify
the other members of the car pool* He went pn to s^ that he was unable to
furnish any additional information concerning fiOSENBESG, -

During the interview, however, LEVITSKI admitted to the interviewing
agents that the above version was inaccurate since he vfished to adnijnize his
relationship with JULIUS ROSENBERG. This desire was motivated because of the
notoriety connected with the ROSSNBERG trial, thereupon, LEVITSKI said tbe
following information is an accurate and truthful version of his contacts
with JULIUS ROSENBERG:

f He fiWt met JULIUS ROSENBERG shortly after M.S employment by the
^Ijpial Corps in X^gust, 1940, In about October* 1940, both were sent to the
Civilian Training School, Port Kibnmouth, N. J. l^VITSXI stayed at a hotel in
Long Branch, H.J., with other trainees while JUlkuS and ITHBL ROSENBERG litayed
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«fc to apartment located off the main street of Xoftg ifeP^^ was
unable to furnish ar^ further identifying data concerning ROSENBERG’e *

‘^Apartment* Lii

During the period of approximately ttoee fBonths* they were stationed
at Port Monmouth, ROSENBERG incited I^VITSKf and eeveral other oeiBbers of
the training class to his apartment for dinnere* He beliefs these dimers ''

occurred on several occasions and were attended ty KM MOwABO, lSID0fi]\

and himself» He could not recall the names of any '^tSer pardons 'who‘attilS!rS3, \and himself» He could not recall the names of any^tSer pJ^ons 'who‘attilS!rS3,

lEVITSKT at first said that JOSLBASR had not at this
ifartment* However, after reflection, ne spied that he was not sure if BARS
'’^s or was not present during any of his vi^s#

" Sometime toward the end of .Depeabery";3l%0, -the' -training <^ss -was --*#?^:?

cmpleted and the members were handed i^rioas assigraBentss - ISIDCglES^yyDlfa
^

SID MElteR, ^lAHKUS EPBTEIN. CARE IM fepABO, toTODLIUS^OSENBERG
wete sen^to the Philad^lpftia'Offlce ^‘Ithe Slgnaliforps. In timi7" t?teyVere
;-assigned work at 'the RCA Camden pltoti*' 'W—

.

At this time, IBVlTSKy rented hn apartment with MARKUS EPSmN
and KM M0G7AR0 which was located at Fifteenth Street near Spruce or Pine :

St*^ Philadelphia, Pa, After staying thdre a short jperiod of time, they V
moved to an apartment in West Philadelphia* However, he could not recall -r C'

"

-the address,
-

While in West Philadelphia, KPStEIN, who owned a car, would drive
to the Camden, H.J., plant carrying other riders with him , . t’.

'
• /r ^

^

During this same period, JULIUS IsoSiNBHSiG, edio also was a^siding y '' - y
-

in the same area of West Philadelphia, would on occasion ^olh the car pool ” v
for the purpose of riding to the RCA plant* . ROSENBERG was living in the f
'.Sto* .neighborhood in West

LEVITSKI also advised that on several weekends during that year^ ’?

1941> EPSTEIN would drive his car to New Yofk and in the car with EPSTEIN
tod LEVITSKI would be JULIUS ROSENBERG. Uppn entering New fork
idio was driving to Brooklyn, would discharge JULIUS ROSENBERG at a subway stop
near the Holland TUnnel and Continue on his way* At nd time could he recall .

that they had ever driven JULIUS RC^ENHERG directly to any residence in
New York City. I 4 .

p In the fall of 1941, LEVITSKI was assigned at an inspector ai^the""
Cardwell Company, New York City, and he lived with Ms parents at 719 Woodruff
Ave*, Brooklyn, K,I. He went on to say that he had no contact with R0SENBE2Kf '

,

after leaving HCA in Philadelphia. ^
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IiE\nTSKT, tihen questioned if he had ever esedptlte HC^ENBBtffi'a

name as a reference, stated that he could not recall !e|^,^aVing listed his
name* t>(^ ^

^
, .

*? , .
,:

It was pointed out to him that* when be bad J^ed an employment
application with FTL in Hovember, 1943* the naia<* JULIUS BOSEiiBEEiG, 10 Itonroe

Ilew Ibiic City, had been used* tC ;

Thereupon, LEVIT^X advised that probably BOSEliBl^ had given him
his name and address when they were working together at SC4 in Philadelphia. Ca..

It was then pointed out to that he bad stated that his
contact with fiOSEI^BERG had ceased after t^e fall^bf 1941* aiid that fiOSENSaKG
had moved to 10 Monroe Street in April, 1942*

In accounting for the 10 Monroe Street address of JULIUS JiOSEfJBERG,

lETITSKT believes that sonetIme either in the spring or fall of 1942, he attended
a lE^ical concert at Washlngtcai Irving Hi^ School* SurlJig tl®
at this concert, he had a chance meeting ^th JULIUS and STUEL EOSENBSEUl.
They Chatted, and when the concert was resumed, they parted company. LEVUSKT
believes it was at this concert that JULIUS and STIffiL invited him to visit
their apartment, which accounts for his having the 10 Moni^e Street address.

TSKi believes that in reviewing pis addz^s bC(^, he bad come
across the name of JULIUS fiOSENBERG and had sitsply tised hie immie because it
had been recently placed in the book and “fresh In oy mind,” iEVH^cy stated
that he had never seen JULIUS R0SENBj3RG since the above-mentioned meeting
and was unable to furnish any other inforaatiott concerning bim.^^^
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Newapk Ccnfidenii^u Infonnant T-1, of unknown reiiabllity, ha»
advised that he had occasion to question JULIUS iiOS£NB£3%Qr oonceming the
names of his contacts and ROSENBHUl s&id^ ”you know a laan bgr the name
of GRE3NBEBG who is a big electrical engineer at General Sl^tric at
Newark."
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that he had never been approached by asQrone for
he had been, he would have reported it to the

authorities.
’.-'

'’Vt V ...

"^ should be noted that earfy in the interview, this question was
S LEVlfSKr advised the interviewing Agents that he would recognise

I;
- such an approach no Eatter howAubtle it night bej however, idien questioned

;
toncondng R0SENS5KG, he stated that he %#as atnased when he heard of fiOSSNBSBG’s

for espionage since he did not appear to be the type vdjo would engage^ espionage. He thereupon admitted that he :^d not believe he could detect
any person engaged in espionage activities.
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IDaiTITY OP IKFORHANTS ^
:

Bat© of Activity aftd/fr Bate deceiving
Smrem of Ittei^ity Bescilption of Inf<tonati<m BeeeiiRi^^ ^ent Location
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.dvl,ed ;,n l0A^S3 StTcSSTt^
^

JULIIJS HOSENBERQ, ^EL BABR ^ 19U.0 on* i» owrontly
?:Snd of JOSSm UEVITSEf from 19^^n* |» lJ-1 that

af’ an englnee^at Ft* Mor^n^^ ^ ^^tha
*bout 1947 IsnTSn Srtioularl? oonoernlng tha

/vonk and friends ft Ft* Momouthj^ par^
^ GRESHBLIJM advised

nature of the work they «en« vas

^Informant that he
®3|»ionafe ©©ntaot^ ^GBEENBLUM

i^ndeavoring to ?Biployed as a pro3®^t
^

resides at Wanaina83a,_^li*J*»
. ft* ffcnw H»«r*

l; -toSnosr, Bvans Signal ^bs, ® Sl|>W^rp..
^»«nh a«cr6t .^“eSns hi« b»nb«t8 with fiOSER^G

' iTAL°and LEVITSEC,®ln retrospect, was poss^

aither attempting to ^^t ^
‘ ab
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•ftf anu BOBERTX^roiIl* ^^POPt ot Special Agei^e EDv/ARD J. CaHILI

.BASIS FOR INVBSTTGj?>PTAM

:sV •
that CARt V

.
. : RorJiHBSRG while both were

iccm) in the late
'

Wimf^ having been a Socialist at iSat himself

this period endeavo5ert^t^*,.„»°**'*®®®®”®^™ ROSENBERG
4;:;,j;,fello» olaaaLierto”?heI^'ri*° SAVITSKY, a

BREENBLOM advised T-1 th^>5S.?EHm-^ PJlitloal Philosophy.
,^j®Kl>ls; GRSENBLDMIS, pbllt?cal^?fS&iv ^5“®“ SAVITSKY, learned df’

|||Bf:|®° ^i®P<Jly|at|this tlme.|
«» a result they ware hoi

Isttended the?Unite^StsteslIlKMl*^r***r* ®t®°tlatod when they
at Port'Momo^h! Mei Jefeel

““'P® I";P?«tava' Treinlng SchLi
^-ii^SPSt'^'and ROSENBERG werftoth’.J^tJ^L!®^ ?£ - In 1941

•|;;0REE»BOT-. IccoriU ioU^To"^^^ «hd
*|;:=*lpMa. the! erJcnals Sd adSfe Lu?d P^utP time, '

•Bthei’: Signal Corns 2nsn«pfn^« «? I?
not he furnished at this

jK^V^j-lng the same- periodi were Jo^^ppw dur-

* ^ fn^Mi5L\"Sv.S ««> SPS^w
jpspi® hBflOBKX* II isrithjjpSERH hEV^ I , P 08m© well
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Por^ Monmouth, particularly concerning the nature of the work they
GREEPPUiH aavisea the informant #bat toe eueptot;au t ,h«^.s t that time LSVITMY wa# endeavoring to develop him aa

grebkblUM during this p^rJaftd was invited a •

??i-v
rostaurant on 34th Street, Hew Yorif'

"

OPt^iWd were present at this dinner party, in addition
-* TlX*^ T T ni' 1K4 ifn v.f 4 '^A if'. t3i'<T>'*^lkT'ThV*'VT%e' Jf Js ^ » •'te.o. ^ - ^

-t^

^rt his. wife, GREEKBIjUM identified WILLLH PBRIi and
Si- fSuld^?

present Sit this dinner party. GBEENELUM" not recall the women guests at this party but, according tocould describe them. GRSEHBIiUM identified BARR as having
ggig -^cn teown tbt him^ m&mber of the CP while a fellow classmate •

'
‘ f>

G;1T5ENBLTJM 'advised T»l^he blieved this dinner party wasId for the express- purpose of looking GREERBUIM over as anK espionage prbspect . i iGRSENBtlJM mentioned other dinner meetings
'

details to W. v *
J

llfeSv...

mm

H
,,,. espionage prbspect.

did. not ifurnlsb

^^rfiPcwm tT«
arrest foh-^LIUS ROSENBm'arrest"^ '

P^v.f to meet tSVlTSltY* He asked LEYll’SKY if

'

V -i

- r —1 God There go J*! . # Ho Other*, explanation was
* W

.

Vocs^ J and
. greshblDM met during ^"^Summers of 19Si*'".

'^ *

^^®^CmilH^cllL?^a3*cliv*^rn? 1
’ ' that: SRSEHBbUM knew i^ /

^2?55!L?5 5^ 'Y college Hew York and dn- year 1945 met -
:at Refyes;i^dgl;j,,ment -corporatlonf Hew York^Clty in^94S. l .
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V*INTElVIE’rS OF CARL GREEIBLWI

im

^
On October 1/, 1953 CARLJBREENBLWl was contacted, at

residence, 1314 Turner Avenue, Waaiamassa, New 3'ersey.

^

lev: Witb
D -: Tf^ 1

pvered t
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Ko Stated that attendod the Coiliso of ^ of

tevr Yox*’.' from Soptem’joi’ 193tt to poK » 3.939 and reeeivecl a
Brchelor of Electrical Snsinoeriw'i Dof^ree in 1939. He
rr i rimed to the Graduate School in tho«*|.i«j^r 1939 for one

Juliu.s nosenber:

GnEEIffiLUIl entered the Collc'^c o:
(CCl'lY) in September, 193k. ".‘^ilo at City ^

aoq-uaintance of a fellovi student. •I'^<^ERIS S
his classmates wore VATEm SGSSrmH and 3UX.
lattci’ tijo individuals he imew to bo Icade;
itas the Youn:: Communist Loasue at that ins

-
. • Ho explained that ho i GRSI^IBIilfl

I93G to 1940, was intcrestod :in the i40TIMAH
tiont and as such he had attempted to intei'*(
in the oarAO politicr.l inovement. In th© coi
to interest SAVITSKY ha had occasion to dii
h5ia and was advised durin^ this time that 1

attemptins to enlist IlCHHis SAVXTSIf/ in C^
J^CUY. On one occasion he focalled that SAV!
of ^SUSSIIAH and]hintsolfi had turned to
- •alSocialist" . .4 ^^;

Thrdu^h
he::.|iad ^been awdre t
‘bonvai't-Savltslr/ tc

his association SAVITSlCf, felr
f the fact^ that ROSE®SRG was tryin- to 1
Commimism”* GREENBLUl* said he had not been
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the ftif that\f thf but ©d this to
rBOoEUBERG that he. gR'SMtS^ had^edirised STJSSMAfj and
.
Movement. PurthJ; he had ^^ocialist
CChl because he believed that RoSSKroSnS^*^^^ KObENBERG at

gleanings and he was looL^t Socialist

tien. to the eppolnt-
Insoector/ I^Julv he

I^ooureraent Division, as an
Embarkation, Pirst^Avenue\nd Port of
For a period of oL lo two
i'or miscellaneous assignments?

^"•‘^FNBLWI reported ihea^ daily

^^ceived a tranSer'S^hfbi^^?
ISJiPeriod of aDproxSkv J®'* ** fort Honmontt for a

|pel6,Ment to Bol lunlt«S:^.^rMew1?erse^: *" ,' :

Jgduring the sfor^n?”iei
'

JJovember, 1940 , GREmBLUM saf^ So and approximately
'

S|| that ROSENB£RG'hS“SS^p^e?ent^fn^.*'? ‘^awarpness. of the fact^
5-' 'Brooklyn Port of Embarkat^oni hnwotr^^ the .•

he can recall. Purth??^ conceJJin^^?®*^^®ROSENBERG, he sUted ^^ 3:US
ggvhaction with his emoloyment^t\hrR?i

received an assicnment at a
P^ant in Gamden, Hew Jersey.

^.Illinois* He later l^?ned tL? ?m
/T ^h -the apartment which w rantft/^

took his Place
^IMAX EPSTEIN and himself? After

AIRBED 0 , WALKER, *

,
Ch GREBWRT TJMiA^

Staying for several months at Sti

Corns, from which^Uce he^eceSL
^

|E;i'# !

received his aubseguent assignments,

,?^'variot«r%«lgnrae^slr™%he'Newerk‘^Off?oe’'*f?h®®ff’^™
<- Durln^the course of • these

of tile signal Corpe. f -

p^eooptjhack to the Newark Offl^f^ ^^100^0?.!^®®?®*'? forhla&bi:
swoonfenmces. Present durlne tte cL?J™“f intervals for staff* •

,.^orps inepe^ctors. a.ong „h‘SI
fa^w”®^ I
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on eevt^ral oceasione at theaa conferencaf j how^
- ataff were .strictly limited to these

lnbsLnJ«fi^ S®®? no social or outside contacts,
>'

RO-’-TBERG^^^rR?T?rSrTiS'’?^i;'^'^!!i^
contact whatsoever with JULIUS

- Sn‘ eijrS*, V.?
it^entlfied various pictures of JULIUS

lnterview*^^^°^
e^ ibited to him during the course of this

'3* Joseph Levitsky Z
’

.

'

..
-y'^

:
;
-
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At 509 pm, October 1?, 1953 and again at 6:02 pm
on the aame date,, GR?;ElIBLUt! telepfeonlcally eontaeted SA ROBERT
r* *^'OyAI» at; the Hew |lprk O£fioe' and advised that he wished to
iWrnish the following' information as an afterthought to the ,

earlier interview; of . that date, ,'P j;
'

:

.
;':V'

: other dontaotB with liEVlTSKY, gkIENBBUM
’ ‘

ITbET’S invitation he -attended a dinner given
nt. in Hew lorh- City, - invitation
by .telephone ipnd ,:

h?. subsequently met yoSEPfi
j^raht,^s!f.tJpoh his’Srrival dt the r estaurant,
; find that in jed^i tlon tbrJOSEPH tBVITSKY and
|e, were ,;^thersLpxd#ent" at diiiner party#
I

!peopleiiwere «here, seated ^he believes .at a
'

*•.'•**
,"! 4 7 •::."y:: '

..;
'j;' '' *

. :

iher dlners.were -and a woma^
aye been his wife, and oneiior two other
4HBLUM,%has vno‘ Inforraatibn’Whioh^^^^^^^^^ be
se pooplev^GREEHBhUM stated that he h^
the name 'of ' JOEL' BAiRR as hiiVihg been presenC**^
er reflection he; is spre that BARR was notf .

,

ir^T<fSPPi^eagfRl

er * .Com erning ihe dinAer 1 ts ©If , he r© ci
sent Were not^overl^ sooial,'
Parties,; ,GRE2|BLra^wa|.^^
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^ eoncerning the shove laehttohM dinn^ he
w «

® ‘'®? possibly indicated to the Me CARfiff
i^5l-

October 16, 1953 that the dliioer may h been for
th<^- purpose of looking hlta over as a potential espionage recruit 1

|;iio snid at the time of the party he had no impression that he %

being developed es en espionage contact but “in i‘etrospect” -

^^l^he may have offered ‘to the 'committee the theory that he, GREEN- • »

have been present at the dinner party possibly to be * ;

Con .'idered for recruitment into the Comsnmist Party. He based .k

statement on ttie fact that It vras an nnusual dinner grot^j
were many perslons strangers to each other and there was noi

®t the dinner party. He denied
he had 'been approache<i prior’ tO this dinner party, during • <

subsequent to ' this dinner imrty,^ f^^ any
iacti|Vities of an ^so lorlage:^ature , or dn connection wi tii •

. GotlsrriiSiilsii '-PartT ^ ^
.

^ noted ^at ‘abcolpding to Infers tion furnishes
0RE13^BLtJM, 'tie dlq jtipt 2Qbk upon >lhie dinner party, above des-

oplbed, as one connected with espionage or the -Communist Party
’

questipna by ‘the '110 ^CARTH^ Committee; ^

iPl^l'he, in his attempts to cooperate with the Cfettoittee^^^^l^ woPki^^^d offepedvar^fem iMsed upon retrospect opinion only in each -

#i?ifes--'Pase; '
.

w *. A'.-K'*--* ^ mi;., » | .

U 4 V • *i s C*-’ :v. "
,

'IconJiniWd^W ^Aaying,!'^that- If XEvi&Kf had been .

1
^?;; engaged Ini espionage ^nd/or ’'G6mmuhlst Party 'activities and was ^

H^lintereetOd In-possial^. recruitingi hlin^lntot^eae aetlvities, he ;

^Invited hliii “to the*”dihner‘for, the pul*|fese of havii^ the
"

;s.i}iJte^rOUp ? lodk him over J r 3?hsrfifoT»e- t^h

p- conteittl on ,] i ^^ k I
’3''

', -|j i

;f *-> .
*. '^.

V k,

i< - w»
Gil i.ERB jtJll advised; 'that ifhEL 'BARR ,.lC"®h individual vhom
from' ;dltl|e,ge*- : Both,he^^d‘-BA!RR"aftend©d CCNy -at 'the -

--i-c' ' .aifeiSsi- v-j ^rs Ijv.;.*: ¥ < .•./i. • ••
'. i»., ,

• '. '•

^vCMance^eetlng^heji^d with BARR arl ,-:
•

5-''"'’. '
'.‘r- M ffLi .-.

'^•T ',; ii*-*'. '. -I’ ':
‘ H .

^

-
,

^

.
. ;• ^ *

^

' ’testimohy'^before ^he 'MG'CARTHY Commljttef
ijA ^53 # furhi shed >: inf oriTistti#h fe * SiiljBr^£^

previously ^me nt Ibned/ and fcbnfused-dCEL ^BARR* S presenc^
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: I A A *B/i at abotit the same time as the teok place,
He ’ascribed JOEL BARR’S datA on this ocsaaibjfSi^ being a woman*
whore he tentatively identified ft'om photographs as VIVIAN .

GLASShAN, The occasion of the chance meeting was at a play in
Greenwich Village and not at the dinner party. He said that he, :

had no positive InfonarLtion which could identify 5ARR as a member
of the Conrounist Party or as an espionage agent* Be did not know,
thr • BARR, while at ^CGlTf, associated with HAfHAN SUSSMAN , JULIUS .

not :NBERa and morris SAVITSKY. f : ... .
. t

' '

UULIUS HOSENBERG h^md iworo bloctrociited
on Juno 19* hftor hairihg hooh eonviotod and sentenced for
conspiracy torcoa^it ©spionag©. MVIB GREEWGLASS, eelf-confeased
Soviet espionage ‘agent, lii “testimony at i^e JUMUS ROSENBERG, et

"

al trial,' identified ?JOEb BARR as an importnint Soviet agent 5
connected with ROSENBERG,' who weht'to Europe 4h l94S*^^^^ In-
fomotionmas yfurnldhed to GREENGLmVSS by ROSENBERG. 6REENGLASS

,

s t-
• tes that BARR* S purpose ^n goibjg *.to Europe was »o that he could

act .further.- ^S'jajSoViet ;sigent* - 1 v,.act .rurtner.- ‘as'nrSdViet :^gent* - ‘
-fe-' - v'--r,<

ax'
.

.i »_ i'y f

I

^GRESNGIJ^SS Hs now serving % fifteen year sentence at
the TJS :penit4ntlfer::^,| ^LeWieburgi ’piehnsyivanta having pled guilty
to a conspiracy ito doaunit espionage charge, . , . . .

»

j iU-'e-

• ’
‘ !’ ' i^LLIi^ PERL is now servling a five year sentence for

.

‘

,per*ury‘'at''the‘'dsjP4nltentiary, Terre Hautei 'lbdlana, PERL denied .

knowing dOLIl^S'RpSSfBLRG ^fter^OoHOge iCONYli

e

mm*" ’
? - VIVIi^N^GLASSHAN, "foraer;%|irl ‘fr3.ei^ bf BARR, admitted^^^

to.SAS RICH.\RD U JitoSKY and ROBERT P, ROY/iL bn evening of August

Iff^-pfop leaving the lis. for Mexico on July 21, jl,95i» ©u July 22, 19^3
traveled f-tp. Cleveland 'Vla. planefandfcontacted MILLIAM PERL* v -

^ PERL would not'^tako te^b fliohey accoirding to
;

' f interview^ confirmed hop trlp and Wffler, of money and Instruo- -

tlona, >; ^denied’ taking .the;^42#Q09*f

^ MORTOH ^SOl}ELLi^mentioned^hereinf'’is serving a thirtj^e&r
^*^pontebnce ati the US ,

3 ’enitontdary, Alcatraz,; having been convlc^drf^c
ilo -sentencec tfot iconspiraoy.tdfdbMit Espionage along wit»r!|?€f

TTTt TpmcJtirr i3Aoinanrr''Of> *. l m- r. "

“fr^,.JULltS and

The **’3

.R0i5SNBERG.f^,v.>.,-,ft-f,f, .

.

• .j; f v 'f:f .H-': ‘v. ^

... f
'

dly wchkerf’ Is ah East Coast Commmilst newspapeFT
-1 • .

:
..V -

!
-^

' '' '

* -oi
'

. i' ,
« '

,
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CRSENBLUM onILctober

..wnanx ROYAL . nfiffc wnr itm r ^ JtliWASD J. CAHTLT
;u condition had Improied^nff k? ilia physical

October 17 1953 ^bi'eaw
at the hew York^Ofl?f«^« ^voluntarily

and furnish the FBI with sii +h to cooperate
' hr»7'’?J'’f

fiOSEMBEBo/jSsEra LEVI^*®®^^®" ^ •nlSht'^bave

^® Pi^®a6nt staying at
Jowth, Queens., New

residence (bSan period of i

and at this time! he Idid ««<• ^iternoon, October 17 lo^-s
“

:;^etut^ ho hl^ ^ejw^

gfe '• ^Pe^aooa 3"^H^a^^!,-.,^'
l*'*

^ . •:'V'^

""' ' ''
''

OS.

54uaatio|i^ - f i
‘

'^7^--
'

I'- ^ ^

. -4 • -.‘/‘.^-»^5 »*<.

- •Jp4''- -...kt '-- '•- '•
•'

•

|5i r
'- 2$ . ;

" - -U ' .
‘ ’ -ft-S-:.'

;r t .:,:^ i> .•.I|- \ .'--r i- -,:.>,

;

***’“ '^'
'“ '

if ^ X • .

' * .r 1 ;
•

'

’1,»
*'

'i
.,

'

-'-
.- '-^

.^,,..Ji
-•> .>-' %. ,4 -t--
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f:4;
e^3:>

tg:

.*^g9'-.

ipi^£ 1^?

' ....?•;> .•gc^';’.

v.gig"'
'';• ,"'

, •"g.g'V' '..'i:v"g"'|

.(^-Z (, •<;>

; ..' ..r-4 ' rConc^rnihf JULIUS RlsSilSiiU,
pidf^il^y vere' both classmates at 4ity
&i»icontac ts With' JULIUS were, on a' var

that' periba Vl935 t
:S

*-'

'f t'
'•;• ;



• r '8TS0 a elassmat© at the C!ol!le#a:e of ISia City of New York.
C. ji.3HBLW vaavleed that sinoe he was intereatad 4.11 the Socialist
Novoment/ he had att© -pted to ©hlist SAVITSKY In the same
activity; however, he was not saceessfhl along these lines.
In this connection, he recalled that JULIUS lOSEKBE^iG and
Kl.THA^^ SUSSfAN were active in what he cohslderdd to be
Coinirunist activities at the College of the City of New York.

n asked for details, mEENBLUM related that he had dis-
cvnsions with SmTSKY and SaVITSKY advised him that SUSSM '

and ROSEN^tlG were atteraptlng to enlist his support in
ac tiv it ies believed to be Communist* 6REEKH.UM said that
OSENBERG, who tta® a close friend of dUSSlAN, must have been

aware of the fact that he, GREEN^LU?., was, interested in the
Socialist iovement and believes bee luse of this ROSENBERG
and SGSSf?.»K had no particular use for him. He recalled
one occasion SAYITSKY and SU^SI aN were together with him. ' ^

Gn this cocas ion, SAVITSKY turned to SUSSHAN and said, ’

”This guy is a Socialist.** Becjupe of the above-mentioned
facts, GREENBLUM believes that no attempt was made to recruit
him into any young Communist or GpMttunist Tarty activities.
While at school, GREENBLU'H not belong to any Socialist u
club, GRSBNBLO said that he had not participated in any

'

activities off the, eaxpus with ROSENBERG. In July, I9J4.O,
GREENBLUM obtained his appointment as a Sign oil Corps ,

inspector ar^ for !a period of approximately one month reported*
for work at the, Brooklyn Port of Embarkation. However, he
does not recall arjy contacts with JULIUS ROSENBERG at that
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s
; Uablo In inv, *?l“!f _

**’=‘ ROSEBBESG w»ft’ ?!" f®"®?-
'

'; a 'Uablo in inviti^„ tf ROSEBBESG was ti^f^ fersey,

' H ! i
sF&r'Si? -

^

^epsoy. He bAi^f ^ tbe HCi4 PlS L fee was . :

|tree^°??a a|elplir'||"**”®nt^lSat^d
; In ihi/ or. ^^^naylvania H? 2 ^Isi:- au<i<i ^

-had assutaed"hi? ?h??rbi®fhrrf TOiui'RoiifeE^s ,'^c
‘

.

1S,*?^?®”h-._?'®BMBL!Jm ?LI?S ?^?r®.-»>snttonea EMiff5?° .-:' '

•

hi? ?????‘‘iit ^irafels
”

1

"

-JOLIUS^cIsNSfliv^^ ®
*' '

i-£i4-
w**"

of fia5£,rP” iOSENBH iG wh« J<I? ®*®4n*alned any socialmonths, <JRB2WBfn», -

."V- , I

I

•' ,'-= >j ':. *.
*

- 36

.
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•• ' •'”'*
X'h S

’ ' *'
'.v

.'-. • -:

'^ i*
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felSH c:
«'-«wk Office of the U, Ited StXs Stoal CoWa^lined that he was first assigned to the New’xork Office

of?;;:

fc iSl*Si!r**^"«=*^

fe,;; 'of his contact with JULiirs''sosEHlEBG!'*’^*
•"** *'?® ®**®®.*
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JC^EPH I lgVTTfiTn^

ii#il

rent wii-H
time GRHlEKBLlff*! comejiced hls

records Statoo-sisnal Corps In Joly ol SkO. ^
'

m-lTsre® 5. haa never met j^Sra^ '
f.'

' -
j*j.vj.ibix:x» He believes that poseiblv in -tniw - •

,t.et JOSEPH LEVITSKI vihlle both «wo atthe
'' » ' >

'•

ol-viee at the Mew lonk Port of Sarkatlon/pSt ' -'

inlSi LsviTSxCr concerns an inspection assiRnaent •
•

an unrecalled assignment* They both Lwfd L^fcSw^ 4.

' "

Schoil It Port P “iouLfZ Jersey!"

l0L0^^T'4?»i.JrJ^® J^OSEPH LEVlTSKSf* la ^^Fall of
"

'

transferred to the PMladelpM^OffSe of -

Cmden, Hew Jersey, for several SeelcrHe reslded^in thJ ^

SId r^VALKER^an/M^^rS'S^Ttf’^®^ apartaeSt wlthf
‘

'

aiborhnnd nr ::
J*®®^ted •

no reoelled^thct.
<^s located on tlie tot) 44. * ^ *• * *.,SSaE£?S^

,
l^l/'he rewiJfa^SL^/SSEPI^SwTtf^^

nuw^^ver^ no could' fiot i«entirt
.p-t et^ holtai^^wM*^^

*-^'''» - • •
?*-•'

a’ VmM
I

m ^8
iC't;:V.

I y:j-
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1 • V l^in the apart‘n<.nt did LEVITSKI or ROiiENBERa «harA fh^

Ir^oectore to *nd from Philadelphia. Sharing in tMs ca^
in thp^nM^h Corps inspectors Who resided

"

LVVITSKY ^rAM?fTn‘^?Ar. CRAKDIEIO* JOSEPH
not 1

AhPHED WALKE I . He coul d ^
^

could not recall the number of tirnea he had

'vlth^SBPH^WITSKY*^ h V.itn tiosBPH LEVITSKY, he stated that It was "almost evenv '

"”u W/' He believertha/onoccasions he has riddeft in EPSTEIN' s car
not sure if LEVITsky^wo a ^

He is^ Philadelnhih and returning: * He li
PJ^sont waen the oar was driven

ffiir;:>:'to2,:s?®J5
"^he other riders were LOU

fe« “' rnS^io)
i^bEIiv. caSEKdLUi recalled that in 19k2 -

'•^r‘ W t ^943 he was stationed in the Phiiladelohia area whAnA
himself at an unreoalled residence, however

w time ne hid no contact With JOSEPH LEVITSKY
*

;.Vv-^n at least one occasion at L'lViTSKY's h^ .

-
.

'

» v^.'-

1943i CRSiiNBLUJ sald LEVITSibr

Ohs

*Z .'

'

Upon LK-VITSKY's return *to New York Ha -nAAniia^/i *.k« 4.

hbfflS§i^th
was e ingle, would call him at his^

had^f^f f? ^ ^ swimming, etc.
£f ,

3'ecollcction of any other persons thev' mav ' »*|p..hav^met <iuring this period. . However, .GREEnS^

V y ':“\r
*

‘i..,
:,t '.^.r-iU, .’i*-’ •

- 39 -
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V r. IJIure time he has known JOSEPH LEVITSKY, LEVITSKY haa
never mentioned having any contacts with JULIUS *OSSNBERO
or JOSLBuRR*

'H:

GREENBLUK recalled that iii possibly June, 194,4," I ;

he drove to Philadelphia in lilX ^BlPSlEIN's car to attend
JOSEPH LEVITSKY'S wedding to ROSS, maiden nasre not known#
He rec-ills no other persons who w^re present at this wedding
He did not rec ill JULIUS aoSEN.5E-<G 'or his wife* BIHEL ;? v -

.

ROSENBERG, being there# : : r- ,

:;-,E-.--
c r^v '

; ' .',
.

' V

.

;c‘v
..^;

;•
^

' ..C-
.;'

•

.• .* -r, :;.'S;r':^.’':^ ^

...
...

'.-vf
ryiV':',

V; .^“^-:.:'^f- . '.::

"
.

;i
:•

,

':V>, c;.'- v- :=
?

^

\ .

'

" .'5 '- -v
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. .fie continued to deny any espaonage approach by
fcSKir,4Dr:,'.anyone#' - / / -

•
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- •Hn.-TTc 19lj.7 - 1910 «i?tll tile Vi^esent
^ ^

on^NBLoSl JlIiIfS\?v-?T^. hrane,

*

On another, Iisited LJVIlb^^X 8 ho’^e^ One seating oeourred ^
Chantirler Restaurant, Mlllburn, New Jersey, and another ^

institute of Radio and Slectx'ical
?• ' w/^tins^ocldrfed*’?l^w'

tork City* The first above
^ n ocmrrBd In Novein'ser, 1949, ^at the Ghanticler Restau-eanf

seireral friends? ^
^

«E KC iiD.^S, L-OMS aNTEI»L#’ STtlOTO iCBS, JOSEPH LBVITSKr, '

^^ART^^in-fc of jGiRSSNBLtiMis coming marrla4 i

’

recalled ’tliat in Febru^ Sr iSch^ -
J;^50,

he apd^ his wife visited LEViTSICffs house in Bi'ftr.uivA

P'thom °t‘'thelr Innt''’
J"ly'''195?>*I^VITSlC5r anfl ols wife vlhted

i^l Avenuev ^ASbury Park, New Jersey, ^

%^'idstitSt?Jof^Rjd?^]F^T^
19>l,^hefran into LEVITSKY a/the t

'

I ISh fnpineers' annual show in New York City v :
;

r ^and the’ two| of tnen^had lunch tofiether* It was on this '
;

:P^^^Siob diSCU8^Bd
' nf* TTTT TIT

^

* i P hr t ‘ in thlia matter, ’
• LEVITSKY was

'‘5o,|de. hlipMered^h^^ by ^saying, =<*5»here but for r,
l^r^ the grace- or^Ood yb i* *'

- OREENBLUM vas questioned further - ^

connect LEVITSKY with the RoIenBERO.Espionage’ Apparatus And’^he iprOceeied to- theorize --

T *.j ¥o iurnish him wlth^ ^

^ that* sihcehb-considered •• ">
,f *'*''' lA^AX to. be*^ A’^C 3m*^unlst’sympathlter.'*he assoi'isfiad ?

???S® tSJS i

Comraunist Party
. with espionage ' and ^ r- -%•

,;etft|ed^that it was hlS-*^XN^EENByiJ5»Si^^Oplnion,^«&iat' if you- ^

.^bcco-^e h member. of the Comrriiniet-'P«U%v ..
• .

.

This lafcpf Jbelieft'W stated^haS-4eeb ^obtained

m.':.\ ^ 1.W

:J ^ { fjv
- As- s -if

r/ ' i
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*

Bv; ^ The occasion of the above questlonljiig IiEVITSKy
Jyfconc. TTrtbng en association with ROSENBERG he occurred

as u result of their viewing articles appeariagt^^^^^^^^l^
»k;®ape-3 which they had noticed on a newsstand oiiv^ut© to

'lunch that day,,-^*' :
.

• ... ..•
'

' .• - .. -

..

'
‘

'-,..:
.

•
. ... - .

•.. - *: r

-Sp*' ^ Concerning ’their last visit, -.he explained that^ln
'

i%|:^^oscibly July of 1952 LEVlTS^y and his wife visited him and
^
a :his ife St their Vanamassa# Npw Residence* LilVITSKY

ha<| driven down -on the Pew Jersey coast x.

B
"’

sH connection: With* sqm© business he was performlnff and he
bad decided^ t|> jstop hj and viaifc

4'5>1! WILLIAM ;BSRL
|| f^ v:

., ^ -'J r.

.

i r^|.'

;;;
'

^ t . - GREENBLUl iidentified. a photograph of will*IAM PERL
who he recalled was Known*, as,
a fellow-classmate-htitheuCblleg© idf the of New York,Me had not malnts^lned any friendship with PERL and since

contact hq had with PERL was at the
pre'^iously mentioned 'lin this report.r LMiTBMi^inner, previously mentioned 'Iw this report.r LEViTSKY

^i^hadnev€r^me|»tloned^io him that -he knew. PE;lLj.por did he -

^ll^descrlbe his -contacts* with,. PlRLii
J'..^^^^^^

'
' ;,•

Is
^

'
i 'iif.., ‘.

*
'i : i'r:

'j-

’.v; ** :’f’ ’r'^ '

.

'’

* I CAlL**p^EEN]5LtJM., Identified a photograph of JOEL
V

*Rk and stated that tney ‘Were'O^ the College*
^o^vtjhe City^.of^l^€ w, ^ybrk# r^vaia contacts i^ith -Biffil ’‘were

m

^Hjlmlted; to* the, schoo’L and merely’ consisted 'of..-oasual:.-I?-¥ii.^-^'^''v :

^^^^len^slilp^^
f‘

i': - / v;'-:! V--'^

’-5;^ T,.-; • ? j.fe'’
.

j'f -f __ ., 1 Vf«.' n,|p i * -;•

pfrKfth'v^inforroa^ previously been received from f-1 , a

g||W!EiiM*ip attended, a dlnner*at a Prehch restattrant 'on 34thKew ,JorkJt*Aitiong the. -other diners preseht at the a
werd JOSEPH LSVlTSICIr'andi his wife^l WILLIAM

,

PREJ<NBLU|fl advised that^^isince he had % -

j^^Yurnl^T^ the inform a at this information ihe*had ^reflected s'rs.

^ig^ttpen IfwfcSfc atier and had come to the cpnclusiohr,that BAIR ' "

was nMj oresent' if tils dinner hut* that hc'jhid confused r;,’4
’

.? r
• matter.4 L-^H© . related-.' that .J.n'fe'1 ''"

'
•' ’

s

1^'- i h'‘i-

S'

/4 i.-..

' ..' • •.- '’i ','. :..' i-:,';-
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»’Vniir*th© Summer ©f 1947 ROSB ^nd JOSEPH LiitoS 8y, CA»li GREEN^tm
a,jd an unt^ecalled individual went to a Oreenwiola Village r y % 4..' ;.

theater to attend a pi ty* After the ' show was ©oncluded,'^^^^^'" ^
t’jey were departing from the theater when JOSEPH LEVITSKY '

walked over to a man standing iin the lobby who
recognized iSS being JcBL BARR, a former classmate at the 3“^

Cr>1 leg© ^of :the ’ City of Hew York* GRESK^^^ had a girl with
^

h m and the-e was .some talk of her "not being his wife*" -
P described %er a,'s being a white girl, who was dark r -

^ '

complected, slende;r and of small stature# GREEHH»HM
r« calls saying hello to BARf?^ at- the time- but said tbe^'e was . -

no other
;
opnyers at ipn , However^, h© recailed that LEV ITSKY .

-

'
‘

:

snent several' minutes in conversation with BAIK^j however, he -

could,not #;rec all the details ‘of tiis convers iticn. He could
not identify the kjreonwich Village theater and stated that • •

after LEVITSKY firiished his conversation they departed, * ‘

.;*xayihg:.BAl|R^^ :1 :-i?. i
t

'i‘ I (. .
.

t

? 'J
' '

"
,

'

.,y' ‘

* " '
' ;.,»9h%spcpnd thou^t, -GfffiE!NBLUf stated this meeting J;

»•

with BARR may p'^v^ ?been during li^ermission* He tentatively
,ffS H ^identified i p^^otogviphs of , VIVIAN

.

^A^SHAN a?Rbei

... ^ I I- t'"
.

• .f^ i ,
^

^ -rr. > * * I - ‘ -
‘ ^

being BARR*
a \ .

^^0-j^ri- ^ ' *,<?RSE|NSi,wi. istated 'that^hst-has had'no mother contact
K# < v ®AR^^ would .only recall B^R because they%were classmat4s
'^^;%;-. at^:t?e:C 9llege.:o|i»:th% City ^of :,New^^Yb?rk*U^©^^ .neiO -,
ii4 V

"

^ furnished BARR wlth a,ny information doneerning I -
':

* V

J®,:-
gi’aduate' of the, -College :»f : -the City of ;'-New:;,

^^lyltork andvLSVI'^SfY -was ?a -;g|*aduate.>-nf' "9eeper‘,.’b'nion and .that
and ‘background 'did n0.t"s©em-,to

cross , therefore,
1
he assumed tlia t fthese"^ndlviduals were 1

|gyfft-nnkn€^ ^Inn^^nnotbcn:*.^

-'ia - ' ’* ’
.V- 2:t . dhouid be -noted^thait when ' JOSEPH LEVITSKY y f s i -

dnteryiewdd. -by,‘Bureau -aaents -on-.Janaaby'-B#’ 19^5, Vhe -
‘ ;

'

n pieture! of iJollL BARR apd ^stated that he
y ‘hajl^#^ n Lpng .Branch,. Hew..Jersey, ibowllng v

feiiOr? eWy in thefli'all of 1940# bBVITSKY seated, that this wasi^f,lv'-
||yfe^the|.only.cpntccj^ '.he. had ,witVJOEL,B#R,

# M .

.# 4 * a
"

Qi'p

:.f .
..

'

'

.

'
.." .• l> .

.

i".,--:- -. « .1:
-:!•.• ' '. . ‘ ' j •'•

-J: i l
..-

'

*

o' -

•i'-- - ?
•
:• :• : • .

.. v./ .^ •.-
*'
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.

the s^ll^gaition furnished b v

; , thou^t^B?H<'’wa8^knowh‘’to'hlS
'

8E4?'’,,, ®® state-1 that, althou^i Bf.RR was an IndividualAe rec.Ued.f collofe and he may roaslbL have SnSadi. with auch namea aa .rtn.TtK BnavunSoS ,.>?,?.,^f. K®“P®?_ft .- With svch naiia al

Mo ^ membet* of th© Communtsi; Paptj, '

1.

^ - in-hla teatlmony, on S??SSeri6“l95l Ihta
. havQ boon .)3as©<l upon retrospect,'

« ^ 7-® MORTON SQBm.T.^
,

I-- ‘

, >; > -';*V;;^:-.:''-. •>;• •

,

ith® City of New-Yoite ’U S ills ^Ue
*

'“'S -

"

^SWYhrkt?l^!^:?tfee*SlgnaI"o^^*SnoJtaotin^'°”
2x|lain^^at1Jh®l

sa»e officO with m^TON SOBELi.. - He
' *

latan-eefival.!

ij^EIi.;matii,a^ar.
j

!
' i: .^r®, 5

rT^^vi^

;-.-;.:v,:-v^P“ .^.
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.-; $X, 'INTERVIEW OP JOSEPH

•fc ^'^52, iomfB leviTasx vi^iBterviavaa

S-toe l*VITSK!t furnished.

i-Kft
appoint© cl tn InspectorUnited states itrmy Signal Corps* fie stated that i.

Civilian Training School, Port tioninouth,“ “,^2“ Inspector. -tEVlTSKI
training school started in October, 194.0* While

^ ^®L^siffed at ajhotel .lnI.ong Branch, .New

&trTa.cw for infortiation concerning ^Oe' aiRR..|&VIT^KY stated that , the naiiB sounded familiar to him md t'

'^ti 01
^
0^0

tit tine of his (LEVIfCia^s) "

IniUoi emplpjjment ,.b^,,th© the fall -f>t,.X9t^*:’.\y:.i' '':'

do tails concerning
'

mviTB^ sta^^t^at he wasinot in hlsVtraning class 4it :i^ believed that he must have met v
'

bowling in iong ^Bi^ancti^ llaw Jersey^ LEV
oths r Civilian emplovees - ^

ttwould i?f> hiftwT 4 nfT viiipxwjrees
Jf/tC^aid ^Qt occusi

'f® evening aqd he felt that some person
‘^&^atfttrd‘^fhtf engineer womng^^a^^^ Fort Lnmouthii*^

'

tnd ,,hat, he; ha.^, ,,l„,st..sesn B.-RR ln_the’;fall,of.J.*, .- V;

'=lena .corps'*;*-
'

fv'

r^.xajrs ^.could 5* raoill |hs n.L o?
*

' *

&«?E® I?ia>l® ® Js’.. .ifcVMnM* “i^ir ’4:?si»eXors

:^fTX‘df|‘n"l?^^1 «s «rat-u'U
''

dnrpaglorjatlthe;. Radio So^BS«“®!2S??“?;‘>?X?6. ®«>ther-an«,(.efcr,at' t^;. Radio oorDo;a«on?.?J“® another .; ^

*' '•

'i'
-1 4-t ^

'

i;k-/55-
'*(,,•

.,4
^>'’-*

; .;W.
,

^'
, ; -f' ,. .'

; f .;'7
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1»

#

^__ l«to«n ouestimed concerning this ©mlssioai XEVlTSKy-
d that St the tiTO3 of the RDSBWFERG trioi M 1950# he

ROSENBERG rroi.i the newspaper- nccdiints'si8 ^ person0he h.’id njefe while working at the Signal Corps in Philadelphia,
^?r??;v^®ctb wore at the Camdon plant of RC^I, LEVITSKY went on to

•?.8ay that he was omated to read about hits in the newspaper#
IfiVITGKy said his contacts had been on tm ©xtreaOly lindted
bast'. He further remeitibered seeing JULIUS •'wife* ETHEL,
fsitf ng in a car waiting for JULIUS to leave the RCA plant

conclusion of work# It was his recolloction that
^ JULPiS ROSENBERG Wes riding in another car pool, However,

' IiEVIT^nr was not able to identify the ©t toer iro«i>ers of the
car pool. He .wont on to say that 4© was unable to furnish
any additional Infonnatlon concornUng ROjffiNMJRG. ,

’

5:

u
p^t: ,.u ^

^Dtc'lng the ‘interview, however, LEflTSKT admitted
' '

above Tersion. was inaccurate
relationship with JULIUS ^ K' v,

desire was motivated because of the notoriety " =

with the BOjaiWBERGytrial. Thereupon, LEVlTj3cy said
Inroraiation is ran accurate and truthful version «

' ROSENBERG: ;
. x

“

-4\

0- .,t:r

^ K ti3?st m^ti JULIUS ROSENBIRG shortly after his x
'

l^.?o^oy^nt by IthelM^al Corps in August, 1^ ,"111 about
"

IS t®3at to the Civilian Training School,
|^;^*|brt Hormouth,' iNeU-Jdrsey# XEYITSKY stayed at a hotel in

fersey# with other trainees, while JULIUS m£
^ J^®L^OSENBBRG stayed at >an »apaitment located off the main^ ntreo t' of Long Bronchi Hew Jersey, ?He waa^l^ to furnish

pgr ^^onCQjmit^g

fe-* *-
-p*-* ,r-" of appro3^md;ely fiaireo months

statlorifd^idt #ort itonmouth^RoaSNHiRG Invite d 4;
of the training class to

dinners;^ Ho believes these dinners occurred
and were attended by KEM I30GVAR0, I^ILORE
He could not re c alii the names of any ' .

*

ended* ;-w 4 f .
«

' . '.’..Pw'-x -ir4

further Identlfyl

"!f|5<-|.K;,' 41 -i# .'During the

I LSyiTGfCyt cmd seve
5̂ -^fms fillertment for

ral

eeveral oc c esibns
fe^"lK)CE;-S,-^ and^ himsel
t-^v ——sons who

IP ^ «

c

^1'.

tiEVITJ^Kk at|
pfcfti

'th
.^wa^not aur'o4lf'^BA!

'isis-';¥lsi.t

I
. apartnuntl^^ ji

.attended* ;'?<

.H- - * .'

it

first ,8aid that JOEL BARR had not visited’
[oweyer,

. after^ refiCt'fcioa#^^^^h^^ stated that
[RR

vt?x> .MX ftialma ot Maa^rm duM
4-' • -* 4 ,4 ':

'4’ '
f

.t'4 'i' -T

'"'

uv;-

“ 56»

'4

144-4
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f
»QWm© to wf.i'd tho end of-'lfeeember ' ii^A >k. - - " '

'

1»p laiiTg oltiss was oomple tad and ths
. t iryinbers^ifoi^r^aiided

gte wore sant to' ttelhu"^lSa^?tIJ!®i?‘l^SW»)£EIIBERG

PI tu™. tho,,««

apar*tBiout *dbh . 1

'

m St. iot Aoar, Spruco or
Jiftor staying, thero a

.,: apartucnt imV^oefc PhlladQlnhiI^*^tt«^ ^J^oy awrad to an

^uld «2rlve!?toyth©”Oamd©n^^0?JfJJJj' vho owned a car^
.2’idors.with Mm.H j

plant carrying other -
':^.

:v. I J ..I.' ' ' • -. ‘V

fe® area^l'wl^tS^f
* Join :th0 oar pool ^ Mould op;"-

.Jrooiayn, would .Mscheriza J^ <invlt^ to ../

* -
rrlnLttte/ filM O^'

i

9!a''LPvlTciv‘- '
*" ' '

' '’ " '
‘

j^flnspoetor at iha rAr.lrj..^! 1 ^^*ly^KX.rwae aasianed ««> *« >
•

Ji«lth;hls-i,”ents »t ^19 t^iid hTll^^rt

usi®»r<ns S0A,^p,rf|iii6Klphiar.^-" !«i%flO®llfflRG ^art^r'f.d®»t^ns S0A4p,rf|iii 6 a|iphlar-^i” fitg. flOailfflRG af

''h^^’-dueetlonad if h* hia ' 1-*^.
u^j^e

' had ©yer used JCTLlUScelt4jr©r.havlJg4 :
^ that .he i

mmxl^S^Smb-< j-' :

-

r- '•->>»
;, .

i"'.. '-K t *,
, ; :::\,

'•
>

• ,.•
...

^.1
-

"V -
N'-

”
-

'
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It «a« then pointed ou?«o LuvlTSinr that he had stated that his contact id th ROSENBERG
mnxr

the fall of xsil, and that ROfiENEERG had
pip;|.i moired to 10 .Monroe mrvet In April, 1912. ; ^ ^

'}'' ''

'v'---
' * '

• •• ^''-' '

'

' . f '*
v

'
'"T* * i

^

fT-il- «,, ,„^ ^ ecoountlnf^ for the 10 Monipoa Street address of ;

^. lOS ROSENBERG, I£ VI TSKY believes that somotlo© either In'i
^

?r^ t? ^5® ho attended a musical ^

Sthodl. I>urihg^^t^^

Sn^iStTcf

^

Chance mooting with JULUJS :

^
^d c,T^ SOSENEERG, Thoy chatted, and when the concert waa^^aumed, they parted coirpany, UVITSKy believes it ^

imios and BTHEE invited him to vl^ t their
-Si^Srddre^ tiav-ing the 10 Monroe

^ S

?ha
T^re^^n, LLVITSKY advised that probably ROSM BERG

glvon him his nemo and address when they were working
I

Jf- K

' *a \-

n'
‘
^ ®®pPss the: naae.^ df Jt^XTTS RigFNRpRP «rw<

' '^V ^

wsoci his jjame .because ^ ' Vu ;

had w4
™ ?*i®' nam3idf JOirrs R:X^ENB^^^

® falhk tjfSL‘„1jL‘dtbnl eh any o*therdi«fft,.«,r.d. 4 .,«

-i^W. ';.
; T' .ti Vf*r.m rrr -tr . . I ' *'

. - . '
.

’.
...

^
.

:' ’! .-^L. .•• n: . '''Vc. .

:'.
J-

.

*
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JULIUS BO^NBERG, radio ©nginoor, 10 Konroe Street

ISVINSKY
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oueafcloned ®oad#ming
.-rf amazed When he hea?dff

since he -did not appear '

^P-p;#c> he the type -who would sn^t^eA^iin >;« 8l*w>a he -did not appear '

ia»agad in espionage eoimJlel!
detect any person

./;' ^ . . ;
^

'

f

’**1^

' ''

’
“* '~^<y-f ;[

i; v^V?- -'-

iv^
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I»PVIT5Kjr"«djVis&d T,-3 thapllie engaged in ! ^
aotlvi ti.es against the wnited £>tates. However, when

d •in’formant^'he rlitised he had
uwents ht a i:? nature to the 'Comimlet f while he was

I(BV2^TSKX»rfefused to ensweir the inforffiant*e question
g ahy attempts he aay'haye mde to induce CARL ORJLENBLUr-I
n ^espionage hctlvitles, Het vould no Informant
theh^he had. taken CARL CRiMLlfM to a Hew York City
tito mett VtotAi-i P;.RL to^lnvite him to Join an espienagi
*, y^enj questioned, by if-p' as to whether he, had ever
n-;.a jcontpir,acy to cbiTLmitftspionage, LBPITSKY would not •

e "iinforiiant’iB .'auestlon,.‘l « ' .1. . . /<. ^

m - josM ^

ll-pctober 23r^‘l9S3
t;. Exhaustive inter
fclntervjjSwed farti

SKY advised BM ROYAL at 75!j.O PM on .

t he told ' the I **all he knows in an
earlier this .yefir'* and declined to be
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' >

-^^r r>tT
€lecta*onicfi engineer, and reference cf

^

l||s ;r JOSEPH LEVITY ;»jras interviewed at his place of employment,' the^ •'

!« ' 'ii*© Laborafcoried, 36-25 , Bell ©oulevard. Bayside, hong Island* i ^
b:, EDWARD jr, CAHILL end^SA ROBERT F. ROm; ft that time 4-^

Ss^ tii oTEIN advised he )ha’d attended Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn •

he ;re<^eived electrical /engineering degree in 1939, »
•

„
.

'
' .N:'" “•

,. .i-j-

Ill®;*' In».19i}l'*oi' il9i!.2'-he''-!att^ded 'eeveral.>olasses -'at-^the /
'..sane

,
scho9|.i ^*^18 • eraployJnents.,w^e ..as IPlloi^t

.

'

-, 3'^ ^

-

li !: h General Electric Company," Bridgeport, * r ^ •

Jwiyi; i9h0^^ t’^*'Mar '|>epartlB^fci>' 'Gnlted--Btat©s 'Signal
KIeII- •• <J*inuoi*y* i

.

:'

^ u t Corps - ©ngiheer

?

':' .
''E- :

.• .r<:- -v'

E,i', : 5'^ '

E
:

;; V ^ *::t i J''ki
;' ^''

•-'.‘E
'.

^ f ':In'!coi4iectiion;W11^^d5hi#'^ployiaent,|BPSTEIN
i*he;,-foilowing ^afoin^^ > V

. v;E = : '.. ».• . ,

^ ^ -i- -Ait ^ ^ k -V^'. . ,r... - -: -i ^*' '

'V. 'e; E#»- Ar shpt yinej prior to '

Jildy,
: 19h0 he ^plied at the ''‘f

t

^ r 7 T *
'^*0**«*^ wyAEpw# t if 4.^11V lie FeC91V0a BIS * ^

pllPfjf appointments* ‘OctoborS •19h0%1^ wde groim of

.For t;^ionraout «WE^©r£eyi5j?f3HM.:^OhSiell .that,^^ ^following •», :/*-: •

^fc';E-:P«^’sons..:Were*in.his^itrainine clA^^T^E„«^:4...

-..fe
. . -(iCAnAsia® liEsJi4«'S&.'S

;

€'E ‘t-

.

: i’ E 7.. -jV/E. M4 J
.'

".e^.

^

'E' ^ ^ ' j "v t.... ^ 'I

Igipi ^oste ifEMiTsi® '^'e.-
^'7?^ ^

^K';:%'.'i'i *;;i-''.,s--.Si7,''i'. «Ur i-.' . iiifel -4- ^ inJ— -i«^ » -E- ... 'i: V '.7^, •, v
-..•• v -.;

vT-
;

•f*','- r; ‘: .-'-vit--,' j '.'iL.- ',
':

••'-'5'- .-»*- '•. ' "
'•_

.

.
.-, • ,.*»> '

..: -
.• “ -V. 4'. •'< ' " y. .".MV -

'vEW:-| i^' v ?^E.'E^: 5n -^;62 :-^e
^

\ 4 r



Also, ALFRED C. VMLKER mav hfiVA ^

'

„„ ,
^ in this same elaai!^ ^ ****» »wie Ox

miis#:tl'f?SSIf«Sr"& “P^ntoant ^lIUs'

-Y;H-W -mimmrJ'T Hotels It was hi«

fe. - ..

.

“
';''«parlm9nt®at®^ *5°^ht;that h«:^aia a «
ip*: lie couldi nofc'jpurniih onTT R0SI3iBPRr« u ? <

‘4iiat hi this iri^?t.

?
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Identify*' To fch© best of his reoolleofcion, EPSTiilN believes ,

ROiijjJvBERG stayed in the Philadelphia apartment from March throligh
July, 191|1 when possibly ;>L V/^ihkiiR end ROSEwBERG moved to Camden#
IJnw Jersey and worked ut RCA in the seme town, , -

^
^

r EPSTEIN ^dylsed that in h^ owned si l9lj.O grey
Ci uvrolet «sedan ©hfi he used it to drive back and forth f rexn
w<r*k. Also riding with hha were lU. WALKER, CARIi GREENBLNM, KjEM *

»KiGVi.RO, JOSEPH LiipiSKY, and LOU times ,

JULIUS ItOSIJIBERG loined the car t)OoI«
'

^

^

'

ab

liile.fon official business for the Signal
lls meeting JULIUS ROSENB^G in the plant
OiGompany iniJersey^Cityi, was his 1

co^aot with ROSEEBERG* r He -Stated that,he had never visited

Corps in 19hS
IwliilCnRi

U ^ ;
i

- T ^ -r- W ^ ^ W wa. W ^W«bVV/U-



.
Ijlils oonnoctlon^ h© feellev© s while thev wem

to*'«S®YoSf
in Philadelphia he may have driven ROSENBERG ‘

hi 8 belief that when they reached ^

'

lubvia^L^h»f*i.f^f!®
would have left the ear and t sken the |

^

In^ si«?^h?H i»®«ft^i^ather tlrad from Philadel^
’

*? Brooklyn he would not have
*^

'

ta.cen the time to drive -ROSENBli^G york ^ty” v ^ :

- ; - :” tCbhcoiTO^r^^-GRE$3JBIW,;;hPSf^
r l&yir'iWSrt iidhmouth^*'H!^en they^ ^-

‘

ot**RiAiJBLt3M ^aSSOCiat ©d with ROSlBI®?IW
fht?r^tond©d achool '%t^©ther^t

-•'’"*'*'
•*'

'

' i’-i-?;' . - -

MiK'Vv?.'"-
'^''

OS,
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Re*Interview of fJ.Jfi'vUS LPSTEIN
on October 30.

k BOBUiT^^^v/?'?*
re-lntsrviewoB by S/. iDW,.HD J. ftiHILL and :WpX to determine If he wcs In a position to furnieh

lTfRY^^TnfTtTt”Sf“f«^Dr C.-.RL aRMBLTJii, JOSEPH
ad-dsad he’^ alsi ? I'’***®'’®' ** EPfcTEIH

'

rirk,<^f° - ?
*® as in project ongilieer by the EinDirfeDevices, Inooijporated, 38*25 Beii BouievardT^Baysidef

, £oi

Ws&0^it
•4 --

aetlvitj

-

'
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^

aaVlBed EPSTEIH ' tliat^^^M^^ that thei'lS EPSTElR^fii-^tL^rH^f^v^^ PfalladelpMm apa*' tment
at IhJ ant

^ iJejtified that there were threeapa' tment. When ^juestioned eoncerninK the reason -for*s»e discrepancy, fcfSTEIK pointed cuf that a Eood^perlod of ?i„r
tl^rsocSf

PMXadll&^:fa^l1°Lufe“r
" ^ ° tii^ie spent there^it was very nimcult to recall the

that\ALhER*^a^i°^iK®??^2 !” tl^^‘^<^«stloned apartment * Be^Lid '

ynaii w/iii^uH and hims€»lf had anent a j^ood den'i' or n«o *, 4.1 ^ rt *

®* vthe, t>®Slnning of October, 1940; to .the^^K
r^_^>}~--.-'f.'iA,s-''i)s a-''h\^ -

,

I
tjm^
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H«
School at Fort Moranouth, ifew Jersey, and *h is cure that he J'&niolned there approximately thirtv ciavslotving Fort Monroouth for his assignment at Philadelohia et^thA

‘

end Of sovembar or the beginning of BeceBler.^iJo! ^
^

J

"kra? «:rSera?%,S'“S* 1, 192orirrSai‘rSfSe ' ?-

or tvA
B^oadwood tiotel In Philadelphia for a week

8t thlB hotel. Hrstet^ th.i
IJ^OkAK) DISBSA resided

neighborhood Jf aefftreeJ ^d ®2 i"
. ,

hAino r^r^ *.1
oarost ana &pruce, which he described ae

Spruce Streets, However. EPS?ElS AA+SYf^w Walnut or
. ?

^at^e^t^^r^s^hifbeliefthafit^il^
"

and Spruce street,
is located at 21st Street,

^®e recalls thaJi this v-s a kL^!* ° ^^.his, EPSIEIN'S, namei ^ |

1
be-l foa the other hod's ISuble bld!"®TMo“LSnrhad‘*

‘‘-"

thesI^folMtft"^
®“"® bpe of faciillties .fer Sokin|, Howeve??‘' ?

’' '

that MOGAVJJJO and Gh;,Kl>I'<jID would spend nost*or*'thefo°?H^
reoalis ,

» • -S;
-

S
’, U'

.’ ’
‘.'

•
'* . -'. '"*1^ •-

’

-3 ,t..v I-I .ov;*jjK.fV ..T:*’ _ '.'V- / ^ -£\t.
'

-
^

' F h .
/ 'l^f V-> - %

.r--" A-' rW;u^AV>.'^^V--
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I EPSTEIN stai-icVthat be bolioved that JOSEPH LEVITSKyi
0 ttea^ at one povlod of this rental and reoallod LEVITSHY

'

h t iMM»of a piano at anothor apariatient or rooming house. He
S' Id th 'it he was hazy on this part, but his recollection Is that
at one period of tho rental of this apartment LEVITSKY actually *

,
lived in tho apartment shared by HOLES, GREENBLUM, and himself*

. He also recalled that ISIDORE HODBS and CaRL GRBENBLUH
'

V 'received other assignments about March, 191^1 prior to the tenure
this apartment and that JULIGS ROSENBERG and ALFRED WALKER, .

ih Signal Corps Insooctors at Radio Corporation of Americai
1 Cumden, replaced HO KCS and GREENBLUM* ^

V-*'

The rental of this apartment was continued until the
end of June or July, 1941 Hid best recollection was that in , ,

about June, 1941 ROSENBERG and WaLKER left the epartmient and
took up separate residence in Ctarodon, New Jersey* He stated ? y
th..t ho returned to tho Broadwood Hotel for one or two months
and he recalls that LEONARD DiSESA had located another apartmeni
in V/ost Philadelphia in March or April> 194l« DISESA advised

'
'

him that an apartment was available in the building which he was
tbun residing, In approximately July, 1941 » at which time ' *
JOSEPH LEVITSKY, KSIi M06AVAR0, LOUIS GRANDISIO, and himself -

y'

decided to rent the available apartment and did so for approxi^-
mately a three-month period*

; V
’Tv.';;- .

Concerning the first mentioned spartanont, EPSTEIN was ^

questioned as to the reason that the rental was terminated* He.'
I*

first stated thf t ho bolleved that they had just decided to give
"

up the apartment for quarters closer to their- place of work* He
was specifically questioned if they had with the

.

landlord. Particulcrly, if the landlord had requested that they
vacate, since infoiyaation has boon developed which would indicate
that tho landlord requested them to leave because he, had
discovered one'' of the occupants the apartment with a *

woman and desired they leave* EPSj?llN said he believes this may
,

have had some bearing on this doVision, but not entirely so* ^ ^
'

Concerning tho inc idont J he recall s that JULIUS ROSENBERG
bad loaned the key to this opartaAont to some unrecalled man on^ .^

One®i*fekend when ROSENBERG was leaving Philadelphia, and the
f'* . - ... .. -...t- .; :.:7, v--i \ .

iS'--

-

'r'l
'

•

11.
:
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Invited a woman ijo the apartment and had been
diFCovored by the landlord. On the same date ^^LFRED W.iLKER elfeb -

Ca ' - a group of young friends nho had attempted to
I>g^^l6e^n admittanoe to the apartment while ROSENBERG *S friend was

and it had been brou^t tb the attention of the landlord, w :

desist from this praotice. He did not believS
thri.^they had moved frcaa this apartment merely because of this
H?' desired to change their quarterl;He insisted the moior reason fo3^ moving was that this apartment

that during the summer > '

would be extremely wajim# He was questioned, but could
s Slot furnish any further details concerning the above incident^

fcft^ KL-Pr?
any toowledgs that BiSSBA may have had of 1

'

ills f 5 occupy of the above-mentioned apartment, it was^ ^^|^®^J=^8t DlSESA h8d vacated Ms quarters at the first
the time that ROSENB®0 had moved ln« The

pCSr: first eparteaent, to Ms recollection, amounted to ’t
p-pfe"'l»75 per month, : ::V'*
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^ Concerning ms conversstlion Mtli 0Rii;®rBI»t)14 subsequent
to the testiiaon^ .before the McCai^fey Goramitteo at the United

*

^States Court House Building, Poiey Square* Jfew *Xbrk City, i

dhrlng aftbrnoon of October 16# 1953, he Btated that
|ythcy ,by ohabcsnet ph th.0 ^teps oip »tho Court House and greeted
|^ach oi^cr*' l*hGir conversation Ihciuded questions concerning
c the first Philacloli^ls aparfaaont Previously aientionod in this
? interview* OREEHBLiPi wanted to fcftow if iOSENBERG and himself
' lived in this ^ai>artfaent at the sarte tim®* EPSTBIN stated that
he tiSlA^iim that to; the best of hiis knowledge they did not liif€
iin 1l^e apart^ atj thw same time, and It was his recollection
l^a^ROSENBBRG tpoved into the apartment after GRKEHBIUM movedi.
’tfUt f.n 19lfl an assignment as a Signal Corps Inspoctfer
,at sb*Charles/‘ Illinois, . 1 r

. - „ . I

- 7U -
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XI. INTERVIEW WITH CARL GREENBOJM^S FORMER WIPE
LENA ROSE

On October 28, 1953/ LENA ROSE, Ij.09 Bristol Street,
Brooklyii, Hew York, was interviewed ft the Hew York Office tjy

Special Agents ROBERT P. ROYAL and EOWARD J. CAHILL.

0%

'm-'m

mm.

:;?''is‘:K':.,

9lfs.

a.S:
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The pictures of JULI0S and aTHEL ROSENBERG,
^

PERL, ^OBE BARR, ALFRED SAJLVNT ahd TIVIAN

I^iN/i. ROSE, however, she was imahU© to identlfjr them* She also
^

stated that she had hover attended an affair where PERL was pre-

sent and could not recall over having atet JOEL B.-RR*
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Xll t INPDRhiiTKm C(>KCBRNIJJG AND. IS'rERVW
.OPJ®j_l!I^JiRS, KORRIS SAVITSKY

Conrounigt Bart.y t-iODbershlp

Mf;'"- ^ NATHAN 5DSSMN , . a elfissmate of JTTLIDS ROSENBERG and
itSv =

tJARt. GRaEfPLtTM and a former insinber of Branch 16-B, Industrial
Conitnunlst Party^ New York, who resides at .56-55

street, Bayside, New York, advised SAS BERT Sv TAYLOR
IgS, .a d ROBERT ROYAt -that MORRIS. SAVITSKY and his wife (nee

^SHIRLEY MILLER), also known as 5aVITT, had attended meetings
of Branch f2{6^B, \In|dUst rial iM.vision, Communist Party* These

^'%::v .

meetings were held in the home of ' JULIUS and ETOEL ROSoNBERG,
Monroe ,^reet» N»w.Yoi^'City,,r:.SUSSMAN advised SA ROYAL

' MORRIS SAVITSKY and his wife 'were present at a farewell
-party^iof Brapchvl6f-B,, IndustriiO- ^Division of the Communist
.party, k^ch^^as hbld in 1944 ait Bonatfs Restaurant, located

Siiifcfr stbaet between Bth and 9th Avenue, New York

1 t' '-^r'iH'^ i :\'r
'"

^:\ >'\
''

- v
" '' *

y ‘ i^RTRUlE SUSSmR, .i^fijOf, NATHAN SUSSMAN, advised^0lf'
iP.AYLOR. jROYAlj an March So,' 1951, that she recalls the

attendance. Of .»RRk6i end SHIRLEY .SAVITSKY at three meetings
Jnpustrial. iJiYij3lon"of the Communist Party,

at the lK>me. of her husband, WaTHAN
Street, HeW York City, and at the hom: 103 Bldrlgge Street, HeW York City, and at the home

10 Kionroe Street, New York City, .i , f.:-

-O .i. * f* '

' a A v^U». - i^r^r,4iAa«f -a.#.,

ni part of 1944*"^ 6he^ stated that ? ' v
’ "

944,^tf which .till* iComMmi6t;|iarty4tr^sfer oards were

wk -
# f:^ • ^ 4_^ ^ 1 ^ ... . . 4- * % ^ '

^r, . . .J ..

'»
•

-^
.

•

^ re 11 abilltty
, ’

^ ad^sed ' on ' March: 15^
5mTSKY^.and SHIRLEY SARITSKY of 61 '

in February^

.• 0 •%.-vV1i.-\'

5; ,«lA,^-cter, tV.i.f.K «u.to^re,.12l8PniTiie5:‘«5;;cUv;r;;"" ;-

S®* Assembly ”JU«
the Williamsburfif Section* Gommnni PQ«,,r : 4̂ -

$'4

i ^ ^r ^.RRIS- SAVITSKY^ Who is .i. now/v khohffi as MORRIS SaYV.
yFSJ:^i^vieu0< ^Sn tjne Albany omce, by .SaS AOiYAN£fc;R L.i GU(

4-' I-.-3 ;i .‘79=-v--'v: ^ O-; v, .“:

GUCKER.

•
liiC;?-.

•'' 9fa" 'fL.t-
T’' "';

W'"' %•
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(iSiasS’S!. s,sd?:;',£r s^~:».S5ir-
E. Smith BulldltiK AlbaS5

Public wrks at the Oovernor
|fi?.;«i’Sl“e«r. .

- “"S. -Albany, Nsi., York, ae an alecfcrtoS

a manber
P^tv 'vnd®th“?‘£Cbara^lst "Party Branch

bhat ha had no knowladce^at he dldinot know If ySc^3os®Si^Si^*‘ “* advlset
were Comyaniat fartyrmembSror ®''SSMAH

( ;a ' I;
,
"p "ero aeoualnted,

SAVt«. SiruskY. 'Who 1. or.^

a.- kw°?fS'*'f|A';®b..ho;a,. 38 AI^MSfliR

li- baa^f
tihat to b© r Jcnowlo dg© h© r

*"

®o^necUoi>,%.s <5oit»mnist

iwwT ’
> i ^«ia sfie -could tirtf r, ‘-s with b©r

,^:,^®®.rffiOoualiited lonY^ Voo^f^r?' ' i advisad «k
^•IWet on with jifeTng ihA^ aha

i»'^. “Tf:
-'' '

r
of -th© bus, otc.

Ib»fi4a£!k42£i5aw w. -, ;*: .1 :„

'

*

1 -S^^'V''*"
“* * ' ”.^- ,

'
''•.'rVv;.' ‘i

'
-.

;a!t#=w?p;’S

'

WB|> -,

'* --•
•;"-.viw%4MftA^^S!ta35S2!S^
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XIV. CONTACTS

Handwritten and Handprinted I.igt

OA October 17, 1953 CARL GHESNBLTOr furnished to’
SAS 15DWARD J.' CAHILL . and ROBBliT F. ROYAL an iB| inch t

11 inch ?heet of paper whereon various names, addresses .

16)' i telephone hiambers appear on botih sides*
w.;: .. '

:
f '

' .
. •

:

-

-

\
It is noted that the entries on this paper were *

either handprinted or handwritten and aoeording to GRRFNBLCIC
he had conpiled this liat of personal friends and fellow <

employees for the past several F^s^'s for His personal use*
GR'^^NBLOK furnished a detailed escplanatioh for a portion of'
the 'below-listed individuals; - -

, 'V
'

.

-vA;
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611.75

!;ertain additions have been rade to this typed
iat of names and GRTv^WTU'^'s explanation as to their

irfslationship is bein^ set. forth below j _

Names and /iddrosses Explanation

'
:>’ >

%,::<
f

''-

4 -

, fe'-x,
-•

.;.
•,'..:3.':;
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K®M fuwiishBd by? I ^

alphabetioal llatiiio
^

liliJelng.f ofe
teleph<m©.mimbers, which. are

eases
"

^

' tol chatlon
" ^
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SY 61-16475

AnuyiSTRATrVE PAGE '

CHP03MA33TS

of
.. g»i^rce

Date of Activity Date
or Deecriptloa Eeoe
of Information

Date A^nt Who Pile Wo,
Eeoeived Where

Inforaatioa located

DWASD 65-16475-3
LL
DBEEIT F* EOYAL

IIVIY W. JOHNSOW,
Wewark 65-16475-14

lEVlTSKT* #'

<!eetifflony,hefoTe^,,,

if^l^Aic Oarthy-f ' t-pf"
^i^j&pK^Commlttee, .euitahly

rt!f

•ii.; ' A

'- vt. 4 : V

#

Beatafeion

#.-5' -sr-w-- S'f

.j 4* :

i# i;

t-iVi :

ceatatloa

< * :1 • _!
•,

.. ?* -S.^ .^^ , ;

aeatatioa .
;••.

-' %,' * : ‘.'^-. 4 •^4' .
'/ •"'

^
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It •ia «il30‘ requested '^thsfc ^'aurlng'^tlj© san©: contacts that .•

secured concerning |0 £^H LOTIfciiy along the
lines ©s ohtlined above* It is also not ed that tiifi Kewark

J^oduest 8 ‘that all logical informants be oontact fed concern-
(this matter, it should be noted that JTJLIUS .*SfW .llB12iG was an active worker of the F/iKJT In the' period 1939 to ^

’

whGnireturningJto' the New York area, li’O isNBL'BG^ain active In organizing B^ariAh?#16^^^ o^^ Communist partyj i-pSoM York ‘ City * ;
,Therdfore,, the po asibilit|r exists that he may

;^have organi2od-^fi',feeli while en.pioyed ibf the fhiladelphia Office
5 nucleus of ^this, cell being XMITaCl,' , fftM

^^8^^ mentionedV .^avi^ fcsidcd and worked with"itOS|*Jmii;RG. in In 1940 \
1°^1*

-
pchtec tint ,infomnts la I’f^ggdsted as informants may hdVfe

V’:\|. ;. information along the above lines* - 4lso any information In your %»
.:>:./

f file pertaining :t|5,F*]cS;!r in tho“period a940*.*1941 may furnish
lafonimt^ of value concerning the activities of

ytevivthe: sAjqct- and Ofthers*

\ ’^U- i'-^- >. r, r.r.-.rHlv
•^-^•' /-

V



i{patRji
16

PS ^ j “Upon receipt of the subject's photograph from Newark,
|il.i exhibit aame to HY GOLD, and DST ID GiiKEHGLi.SS and inter
iitiev ^.hera for any infom&tlon they may hove concerning^ the sub

on any information they bk y recall concerning HO^iENBLiiG* £

ict? cities in connection with Fort Monmouth, New Jersey, which
iWquld be pKertinent to this investigation* i

fjffice.
ii copy of your report should be furnished the Newark

iii ,

1.4 ^
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compare the sohoXe stHc record of 3^ta.I0S iiOSSfJBHh’G
|f St CCNY with that of subject in an attoj^t to ^etormine
gptheir degree of osaoelation while both :Wor© St CCNY, ; '\: "

liV Will locate and interview beOKttllD 1)1 ISESfct for informa->
L tion he may have concerning the shbjoct and iiO S'<WB3ri0, :

h«.*boln^i noted that JDI may have infoxmstion cbncernlns the =<
'

^fe^^hiledelphia i^partment ’ of v*:
’

-

;

?-« „* Will attempt to determine iwhereabbuts of lOB BOBivOW,
CStTCH/dih I{LEIN| PiiUii KiiUFIlriN and lolBOivL ttOISSS/ all who previously

^jworked with the subject and and may be able to -

Hrifurnlsh information .ooncorning bhc'de ihdlviduolsi^flgg^

Will obtain background Infolrmatioh concerning IPolemark
iplJ^Eiectonrics Corporation, Wroy iivenuie> Brooklyn* New York* r^ort-
^«aiy operated by and BPSTBIN in 194^ and will'

“

It'j^nduct appropriate investigation tp determine If this poselbly
have been operated as a cover cbwpany for ospionage- purpose I*


